
  

Brides Make Up Including rehearsal £165 

Bridal  Party/ Mums    £55pp 

Nans        £45 

Flower girls  under 9    FREE 

Flower girls  9 -14     From £15 

Bridal party rehearsal    £50pp 

   

  

Brides Hair Including rehearsal  £165 

Bridal  Party/ Mums    £55pp 

Flower girls 5 & under (No heat)  Free 

Flower girls  6 –9     From £15 

Flower girls  10—14    From £20 

Bridal party rehearsal    £50pp 

Usually in peak season  our minimum booking is Bride +2 for both hair & /make up  . 
We offer both a Make up artist & a Hair Stylist for bookings of Bride + 2 or over 

A consultancy and planning fee of £75 per team member/service is payable, this also holds your wedding date and   

covers the cost of your rehearsal, this is non-refundable. The remaining balance is due following a successful rehearsal. 

We can offer 2 or more Make up Artists & 2 or more Hair stylists. Additional team members are charged at £50   

We have a few members of the team that can do both hair & make up, subject to availability.   

Bride only hair & make up, including rehearsal   £310 

Bride + 1  hair & make up, includes bride’s rehearsal           £420 

We often do hair & make up for 2 brides, the cost would be £150 per person for make up/ hair 

Winter- (1st November until end of February , not inc. Christmas & New Year week) Bride £155 

Weekdays - (Monday to Thursday) Bride £155 

Travel is included within a 20 mile round trip of each team member. Thereafter the additional mileage for the return trip is 

charged at 55p per mile.  

 

Rehearsals are normally held 2 –3 months prior to the wedding or to suit you. They are held at the teams home/ work room. Not 

all of the team are Exeter based so there would be a time charge for them to have your rehearsal at the   Studio in Exeter city 

centre. 

We recommend the Bride always has a trial, however if this is not possible the cost would be £100 make up/ hair

 


